WACMM
In partnership with
The Leadership Training Center at Man in the Mirror
presents

Reaching Every Man

EVENT DETAILS

Dulles, VA
Saturday Morning, Dec. 3, 2011

Reston Bible Church
45650 Oakbrook Court
Dulles, Virginia 20166
8:30 AM – 12:30 PM

Cost: $29 per man or $25/ea for 3 or more men
Cost includes coffee & bagels, training materials, and 4 hours of training

This event is open to ALL DENOMINATIONS and all are welcome.

QUESTIONS?

Call 970-988-0440 or email chris@menwithapurpose.org

www.wacmm.org

to register with a team of leaders, or to find out how you can bring the training to your area.

The intent of this multi-denominational, four-hour course is to introduce the basics of building a sustainable ministry to men in your church. The principles taught in this training will help you ask the right questions and look at the discipleship activities you offer for men in your church in a different light.

Topics include:

The No Man Left Behind Model
The Purpose of the Church
Developing Your Vision
What is Men’s Ministry?
Engaging Men in the Process
The Create-Capture-Sustain Cycle
Creating Value
Capture Momentum
Long-Term Discipleship

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?

This event is strategic team training designed for:

- senior pastors
- associate pastors
- men’s pastors
- men’s ministry leaders
- laymen
- potential new leaders
- small group leaders

For more information about all Man in the Mirror offers
www.manintheirmirror.org